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'7rhe 15 fDo rale uguinst ik"
Last Fcbruary, Gateway re-

ported that physicians at Stu-
dent Heaith Services can pre-
scribe birtb contrai pis at their
discretion, although students
wouid pay for tbem themseives.

At that time, Dr. J. F. Eliitt,
director of Student Heaith Ser-
vices said, "Prescription of the
pili is the rcsponsibiiity of the
individuai p hys ic i an here.
There is no rule against it."
However, the pharmacist at
Hcalth Services wiii nat fi
prcscriptbons for birtb contrai
pis.

There bas been no poiicy
change from iast year. Stu-
dents can obtain neither free
birth contrai pis nar any in-
formation wbatsoevcr on birth
contrai. However, Heaith Ser-
vices wiii refer students sceking
birtb contrai information ta
private physicians.

A nurse- rcccptîanist at the
ciinic quotcd Dr. Elliott as hav-.
ing said that birth contrai "is a
iuxury students can afford for
tbemselvcs." The price of birth
contrai pis averages around
$1.90 per montb.

Reorganization committee is
hopefuily on the mave again after
a lack-iustre start this term.

Under the chairmanship of stu-
dents' union president Marilyn
Pilkington the cammittee is in-
vestigating the structure of the
Students' Union in an attempt to

reformn the system of Students'
Council representatian and chan-
neis of communication between the
council and student body.

The committee, in existance four
years, hopes ta present its recom-
mendations ta council in either
December or January.

Ilere cornes the de vit
Following up on their success of

last y e a r-Le Journal d'Anne
Frank, "Le Theatre Francais d'Ed-
monton" presents Asmodee by
Francois Maurias on Saturday
at 8:30 p.m. and an Sunday
at 3:30 p.m. in SUB Theatre.

Francoîs Mauriac picked his
theme fromn Jewish legends. As-
modee is the powerful devii who
was capable of lifting roofs of
bouses ta surprise the secrets of
its inhabitants. Harry Fanning
(Gerard Guenette) a young Eng-
lishman, arrives in sautbern France
with the implicit purpase of dis-
cavcring thc secrets of Mme Mar-
celle de Barthas' family.

He will discover a tense situation
between Marcelle de Barthas
(France Levasseur), the tutor,
Biaise Couture (Reginald Bigras),
and the teacher of the younger
c hil drecn, Mademoiselle (Rase
Guidon). Monsieur Coutre has
estabiished his powcr over the
women of the hausehoid through
a mixture of charm and religion.
He dlaims ta be întcrcsted in their
spiritual development. But what

influence has boredom and passion
in this contrai?

Harry Fanning's arrivai wili
answer the former question by
awakening dormant passions and
forcing the characters ta face up ta
themseives. His love for seven-
tecn-ycar-old Emmanuelle de
Bartbas (Therese Mailiaux) and
bis sauve, mundane manners force
widow de Bartbas ta struggic be-
twcen love for her daughter and a
wiid desire ta escape the boredomn
of country life, of famiiy responsi-
biiity, and the fear of a waman
soon ta face aid age alone. Wili
she fail victim ta Harry Fanning's
charmn and ta the atmosphere
created by young love?

Thraugb such a tensciy united
graup, Francais Mauriac gocs back
ta the theme of ail his wrk-
human happiness and the effects of
sin. The author is flot satisfied
with deaiing in human probicmns
and passions. He riscs rapidly ta
the metaphysîcai level. The
struggie lies bctween man and man
and aiso between God and As-
modec, the dcvii and their dual
invitation ta the human race.

The original dcadline ta present
recommendations ta S tu de n ts'
Council of Oct. 31, 1968 was
scrapped because of many prob-
lems encountered. Academic prob-
lems and summer jobs hampered
work during the summer months.
Research materiai requested from
other universities was lacking.

Science rep Dennis Fitzgerald
said, iiWe are now working on a
three-pronged attack ta get aur
reconuncndation.

"We're calling for briefs and
submissions from the general stu-
dent body ta give any studcnt with
specific interests a chance ta pre-
sent thcm ta the cammittee.

The comniittee is working on a
questionnaire ta be distributed ta
the campus, hopcfully out by the
end of November.

"By correiating aur campus re-
search we can draw a camparisan
with other universities and sec
where we stand exactly," he said.

The committee is currently
studying three systems af repre-
sentatian:

* One council based primarily
on faculty representation with a
mare equitable distribution of vat-
ing in the larger facuities.

* An expanded Legisiative As-
sembly on a faculty or interest
group basis with the executive
handling administrative chores.

*A bicameral system with a
policy-making hause and an ad-
ministrative bouse.

"It is the hope of the cammittee
that we can get a good response
rcgarding submissions," said Fitz-
gerald.

If you're hung up on your holiday break, without enough cash
to get away in style, listen ta this: Anyone under 22 can fly

ý Ma for half fare-on a standby bass-to any Air Canada
destination in North America. Ail you do is get an I.D. card
($3) that says you're a member of Air Canadas Swing-Air Club.

iv (Your .D. card will also be honoured for fare discounts by
other airlines in North America, and for co-operative rates with many hotels.)
Get the details from your Swing-Air campus representative. For flight arrange-
ments, see your Travel Agent. Or
caîl your local Air Canada office. AIR CAMNADAJI
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Council reorganization now
organized to report soon


